The Brighton Youth Commission
3/5/2020
Agenda:
Roll Call- Yesenia
Pledge of Allegiance- Reagen
Norms & Minutes-Reagen
Icebreaker-

Business:
1. City Council Update2. School District 27J Update3. Boards and commissions updates
4. Rec Center job fair-Reagen
5. Image Summit deadline- Reagen

!SPEAK WORK!

The Brighton Youth Commision
February, 6, 2020
Absences:
Excused: Ashley Settergren, Diana Hernandez, Giana Rocha, Jasmyn Taylor, Kenneth Guzman,
Tessa Davis
Unexcused: Esmi Chaparro, Tania Hernandez
Motioned: Kirby Federocko
Second: Connor Federocko
Business:
1.Council Update
-The council member Clint Blackhurst was reappointed to be with the Brighton Youth Commision for
the next two years along with the council member Tim Watts.
-the election for the new city manager and the election for Ward 2 are coming up soon which will be
on April 28, 2020.
2. Boards and Commissions Update
Parks and Rec
The youth members in this Board will be offering tours to at new park: Ken Mitchell to any youth
member interested
The summer job fair is also coming up on March 9, 2020
Planning Commision
The codes are being updated and changed for the new builds in the Prairie Center
3. Volunteer opportunity
On March 28, 2020 there will be a volunteer opportunity at the Corona Presbyterian Denver where
you set up cots, serve dinner, and clean tables.
It starts at 4pm, if you need a ride Kylees mom can take up to 4 people
*If you are interested let Kylee know by sunday 2/9
4. Agendas and Minutes
From now on the Agendas and Minutes will be posted on both the BYC facebook page and on the
City facebook page
5. Image Summit
Unfortunately the image summit has been rescheduled to May 5th and 6th due to the teacher walk
out on March 19

If you have already registered, your information will be carried over to the new date but if you can no
longer go please let sydney know as soon as possible
However if you have not registered and are interested in the new deadline is March 6
High school leaders
-if you are interested to be a leader at the image summit please register soon. We need 25 high
school leaders, the pay is $12 an hour, there is also a mandatory training you need to attend if you
would like to be one of the 25
The deadline will be posted very soon
6. Random Acts of Kindness
4-6 volunteers needed to pick up and distribute items in Brighton, at least two people need to have a
car
It is this monday 2/10 from 1pm-4pm
Interested: Fiona, Logan, Elena, Emanuel and Andrea
Hoodies and Beanies
If you have not gotten your hoodie and beanie make sure you let Abby know as soon as possible so
she can get you one
8. Office Move
The Brighton Youth Commission is officially moving to the new city hall on Tuesday February 11,
2020. The meetings will now be held in the basement of the new city hall
Also we will be getting badges very soon to have access to the third floor, remember to be respectful
and keep your volume down in other people's work space.
9. Summer Job launch // Saturday, February 8, 2020
Register by 12pm on 2/7/20 if you are interested in attending. This is a good opportunity to build your
resume and practice job interviews, there will also be some internship opportunities.
Volunteers are needed as well to help set up before the event, let tawnya know if you would like to
help
10. SPEAK Certificates
Claire will be delivering the SPEAK Certificates

